
 
Dec 14, 2020 

Dear Debbie K: 

 

Yesterday’s Hospice Food Collection was a success despite the sleet and cool winds.   

The elves were out mid-morning delighting in the North Pole weather and were joined by 

Mrs. Claus and one of Santa’s reindeer.  It was a joyous gathering in the parking lot of 

First Presbyterian Church as food was transferred into once empty car trunks and joyous 

greetings exchanged (masks on and 6’ distances recommended, of course!).  Delivery to 

the Hospice deliver door was attained on schedule just after 11 a.m., and we hope Kate 

and Marie-France were successful in finding freezer, fridge, and cupboard storage for all 

the items. 

 

Thanks to all the elves!  They have been working hard throughout the pandemic.  Some 

have consistently participated monthly since May, and we had two “first-time” 

contributors yesterday.  Many were camera shy, but others wanted to wave a greeting to 

our adopted friends at Hospice.  (Pictures sent separately.)  Donors know that we 

appreciate the kindness of all, as well as your yummy meal creations. 

 

Hats off to all who cooked, baked, and delivered …  

Marg A  Betty D. Ursula D.  Donna & Bob D  

Audrey & Frank F. Karen G. Denise H  Jean H    

Becky H.  Wilma K. Robert & Ingrid M. Dawn M. 

Debbie P.  Rollande Q Lorrie R  Anne R   

Mae & Gary R  Mary S  Irene S.  Margaret S 

Corrie V  Helen Z. 

and special thanks to Rev. William Min for drumming up recruits monthly as part of the 

virtual Sunday Services of First Presbyterian Church, Penetanguishene.  If I have 

forgotten anyone, please accept my humble apologies. 

 

We would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone at Tomkins House a Christmas 

full of love, service, and peace.  These are difficult times, and our donors were pleased to 

have an opportunity to serve (and perhaps occupy our idle hours due to Covid).  May you 

enjoy our food, and know that others care. 

 

Very Best Wishes,    

   


